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The i9i4*1t trar uas to be the i'rar to end r';i'"r. ft is nou refer::ed

*n c* l+r*i: ,.,,r.in - ;ho lqlg-.llL-) rrzr aS ifri2, i.iill there be a 1lll3? If so,
VU GD .ffi .rrr!c Lt.- t)trY a./ ""-

};e.Jie tclC - t;e ca:Irt reaily take !t in; hui; we are assured it is a fact

it will be the end of life in Er:rope. LinLessl ihat is, the l:ar is fought

wj.th ttconventionalr, non*nuCiear weapons. In 'r,irat Gaset it is possible

that d-eaihs will be linited to perhaps a few score million meE, $:omen and

childrenl there v;ouid si;ilI be nine-to-ten able-bodied s'a:'vivors

for every ma$e WOmaIr and child dead or maimed" in the r'rar' And trithin

a few year$ there would be rnass uneraploynent once more.

rtconventionalr! weapons. ExtraorCinary. People ta.lk about

[conventioaalr' weapoasr gl}Iis, ta::ks; bombs capahle of kiiltring hundredsl

thousasds I in a fea rnin'ates 7 in t[e same Hay the;r talk about it being

rccnventional" to shake lrand.s on being ints'oducedl for a lavq''er to refer

to opposiBg cclrssel as'fmy learned friendrfr for a iacket to have

three (or tuo) noa-functional buttons on tbe sl'eeve, to lre*"r a

tie with a dinner jacketl a white tie with I'tailsffj for wometa -

about tbe l-93ots - not to wear bifurcated" outer garmen*s.

Notee tooe that wa"r lrith conventional vreapons has its *o*ventions;

you issue a3 ultimatrLcl followed by a formal declaration of war

(you donrt just knock the oti:er bLoke dovm; you telL hin you uill

knoek him dovrn witliin 24-48 hours unless be d.oes as you tell hic);

Jrou wear a Cistinctive uniform; if the other bloke t'gives intr you take

him prisonerl aJxd are obl-iged, to - ar:d dide it is f,air to say;

from r.;hat r !mo'o: of I'lldi2 - t-9*d, clotire and- shelter him to the same

basic strndard.s as your ot'ne troops.
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